Protection effect of Xuanfudaizhetang on reflux esophagitis in rats.
To study protection effect of Xuanfudaizhetang on reflux esophagitis in rats. A total of 50 Wistar rats were randomly divided into groups A, B, C, D and E with 10 in each. Reflux esophagitis model in rats was established by incomplete helicobacter seam+lower esophagus sphincterotomy. All rats were divided into 5 groups: group A as control group, group B as model group, group C with saline lavage treatment, group D with motilium treatment, group E with Xuanfudaizhetang lavage treatment. Recovery of esophageal, gastric mucosa and pH changes of rats were compared between groups. Weight gain in group D and E was significantly higher in than group C; the esophageal mucosa grades and esophagus tissue pathological morphology grades of group D and E were higher than that of group B and C with significant difference between groups (P<0.05); pH of lower esophageal mucosa in group D and E increased significantly than that in the group B and C (P<0.05), and the distal mucosal pH dropped significantly in the group B and C (P<0.05). Xuanfudaizhetang can obviously improve the pH of lower esophageal mucosa in rats with reflux esophagitis, decrease pH value of gastric mucosal, thus improve esophageal mucosa pathological conditions to achieve therapeutic effect on reflux esophagitis.